The patient returned home to his own dentist who fixed him up with full upper and lower dentures and he was very comfortable. I regret to say that he was operated upon about nine months later and died as the result of hbemorrhage. There was a vain search for a suitable donor for transfusion but one could not be found immediately and when he was transfused with a suitable blood, it was too late and he did not recover.
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There are several points in treatment which I wish to emphasize. The patient should always sit up in bed and the bowels should always receive attention. Straining at stool can all too easily cause bleeding to recur or to increase. The breath becomes very foul as the result of continued ha3morrhage and the presence of clots in the mouth. I prefer hydrogen peroxide as a means of keeping the odour within bounds. Alcohol must be forbidden but a little sherry may be used in the food. As an aperitif, I have found that patients appreciate tonic water and bitters.
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[1] GULLAND and GOODALL, "The Blood," 1925, p. 268. [2] GIBBS, Quart. Journ. Med., 1923-4, xvii, 312. [3] CHBBISTIE, itid., 1927, xx, 471. [4] MACFARLANE, St. Bartholomew's Journal, 1931, P. 52. [5] GIBBS, Quart. Journ. Med., 1923-4, xvii, 318. [6] CHRISTIE and GULLAND, ibtd, 1927, xx, 499. [71 PAYNE and STEEN, Brit. Med. Journ., 1929 (i) By E. W. FISH, M.D., L.D.S., D.Sc. IN the Proceedings, 1932, xxv, 893 (Sect. Odont., 35) , the present author reported the results of analyses of the dentine from two dogs which were found to be suffering from a disease in which all the bones had softened and become elastic and radiolucent as shown by skiagrams then published. This bone condition was associated in one of the dogs with fibrotic degeneration of the parathyroids. The parathyroids of the other animal were not available. The analyses were expressed as percentages and calculated on the wet weight of the dentine. As the report was a clinical observation, no direct controls were available and the results were compared with previously determined calcium percentages in normal dogs used as laboratory controls. Owing to the lapse of time between the two estimations, it was not realized by the analyst that the previous calculations were based on the dry weight, hence there was an apparent loss of calcium from, the dentine in the dogs with soft bones. As this observation was unique, it was held up for two years by the author, and then, as it remained apparently valid, it was eventually published.
A few weeks after publication a further batch of controls for another experiment were analysed, and, fortunately, were again calculated on the wet weight. This naturally aroused the author's suspicions and on reference to the analyst the confusion became apparent. The author much regrets that the previous communication should have been misleading. When both calculations are based on the dry weight of the specimens, the result shows that the calcium content of the dentine in the dogs with soft bones was absolutely normal. Nevertheless, reference to the extreme decalcification of the bone in the skiagrams then published makes this observation even more significant than the fallacious one, but in the opposite sense. The corrected figures are: These figures are a striking indication of the extreme stability of the calcium content of the denjtine, even when the bones are losing most of their inorganic content. The corrected result given above is much more in keeping with the results of various experimental attempts to alter the calcium content of dentine, which have always failed in the author's hands.1
